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Where skies are blue, hearts are happiest:
Where sweetest flowers bioom. the bees will

stay:
Where bright rain-drop- s nestle, fire-flie- s

wrest:
Where wilds are thickest, song birds list

their la3".

When the storm clouds gather low in the
west.

And thou art left tothyseif do not dismay,

for solitude is sorrows only guest.
And 'tis the sunny spots of earth chat sway.

WHAT MR

SAW MAY NOT BE TRUE.

Dear kiud Christian friend, better
tret that thing straight before you re-

peat it. A thine that iMrs. o

said that her hubby said that John
Loug-ton- y ue said that his Wife aid
tliat her closest c hum anil secret
adviser Airs. Neiertelling said that
her husband said he heard on the
street corner, may not be as true
as gospel. You take acle.in ray and
let it be draytjed around over town a
few day9, and its color will be great-
ly changed Moore Model.

TEACHING TRADES IN

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The following was taken from the
Louisville Times of last Friday,
and as it strikes us as being the very
thing needed at this time, we reprint
it for our readers to think over:

"The principal of a school once
said to me: "Judge, why don't you
send that boy to a reform school so
that he can learn a trade'" On behalf
of the boy I replied: "In God's name
why don't you people on the board of
education give him an opportunity
lo learn a trade at home'" Judge
Lindsey at the Conservation Con-
gress.

"Teaching boys or men trades at
the reformatory or the penitentiary
has been proved by experiment to be
good curative medicine. But better
than cure is prevention. The Times
believes that the day is not a great
way off when every boy in Ljuisville
whose means are limited will find in
the schoolroom his opportunity to
learn a trade. We hope to live to
seethe day when like opportunity
will be found in every schoolhouse in
Kentucky. As a beginning and to
tide over part of what promises to
be a long interim we trust that the
attention of the coming General
Assembly will be called to the possi-
bilities that lie in the State Univers-
ity, if properly supported, to teach
the young men of Kentucky the trade
of farming as it is now taught in
Wisconsin and others of the Western
States."

BUILDING OF THE

COUNTY POORHOUSE.

The question that is uppermost in
the minds of the citizens of Jefferson-tow- n

and vicinity is the location of
the new $25,000 county poorhouse. At
the last meeting-o- f the Fiscal Court,
Squire Wheeler's motion to build the
structure on the present county poor
farm here was tabled and will prob-
ably come up for action at the next
meeting. As Jeffersontown is the
only place that has made known a
desire for this institution and as the
Court has already voted to locate the
new building in the second district,
it is very likely that it will be left in
this vicinity. Those opposing the
motion of Mr. WTheeler claim that
the only reason they had therefor
was because of a scarcity of water
at the present location. It is claim-
ed that from seven to eight thousand
gallons of water daily will be neces-
sary to supply the handsome new
building. The citizens of this place
claim that the spring on the grounds
will furnish more than enough water.
It seems to us that the wise thing to
do at present is to test the flow of
the spring and go before the Fiscal
Court with "facts"' instead of
"claims." This may be easily done
and at little expense. If the water
supply is insufficient on the old loca-

tion the new building should be
erected elsewhere. However, there
is no reason for removing the insti-
tution from this vicinity. No where
in the second district will you tind as
much and as puie water as you will
find around Jeffersontown. In ad-

dition to this we have the most
healthful community in the
county. Being three hundred
and fifty feet higher than Lou-

isville, and with pure air, a hospit-
able people, who look after the com-

forts of the poor unfortunate in-

mates, and with land as good and
cheaper in price than elsewhere, the
Court can find no better place than
around here for the institution. The
Jeffersontown citizens should be
ready and go before the Fiscal Court
at its next meeting with these facts,
if they want the poorhouse to remain
in this community.

Coffee Social and Bazaar.

The Ladies Aid of the Jefferson
town Baptist Church will jive a ba-

zaar and coffee social on October
6th.

BUSY WORLD

Things Look Green, But Winter

is Coming.

Our Dry Ridge Correspondent Sends Good

News Letter Just in Time For

Publication.

Dry Ridge, Oct. 11. This is the
greenest 10th day of October 1 have
ever known. There is not a red leaf
and scarcely a yellow one to be seen.

Green seems to be the prevailing
color this fall, as the fashion books
sometimes say, but the cold nights
and the ripening of the burrs warn
us that winter will soon be here.
The blowing of the saw mill whistle,
the rumble of wagons hauling logs,

the sight of men preparing sugar-

cane for molasses making, the fields

tilling up with shocks of iodder and
three of us women having to get up
before 4 a. m. these chilly mornings
to get our husbands off to their work
ot housebuilding, proclaims the fact
tnat this is a mighty busy world just
now.

School Flourishing.

Our school is in a flourishing condi-

tion. The attendance is larger than
usual: so many little ones beginning

i their school days, they come from
far and near In fact, most of them
come quite a distance, and to see the

j horses and buggies, one might rea-- I

sonably suppose they were having a

mothers' meeting every day.

Enjoyed Article.

We thoroughly enjoyed reading the
description of the golden wedding
given by our Seatonville correspon-
dent recently. It is, indeed, a treat
to attend one, as death rarely per-

mits a couple to celebrate its fifty
vears of married life. It is hard to
decide which is the more beautiful
sight a happy young mother with
her first child, or a happy aged
couple, who have lived together so

long and so pleasantly that their in-

terests, their affections and their
very lives are one.

Mr. and Mrs. Burdine Bridwell and
daughter, Bessie, and Mrs. David
McKinley spent last Sunday as the
guests of Mr. Harry Kendall and
family, of Louisville. The day will
be long and pleasantly remembered,
in the afternoon Mr. Kendall took
them in his auto all over Cherokee
and several other parks.

Mr. Adam Shake and family and
Mr. Arthur Tyler and family spent
Sunday pleasantly with Mrs. Ollie
Hans, of Louisville.

Miss Annie and Mrs. Roy Reid were
in Louisville Wednesday shopping.

Mr. M. G. Boston and family. Mr.

John Heady and wife, of near Fisher-ville- ,

spent October 1st with Mr .

Reese Heady and family, of near
Eastwood. The day was so thorough-
ly enjoyed that even the rain to go
home in was not regretted. Mrs.
Boston and daughter, Katie Leah,
spent a delightful hall hour of the
afternoon with her cousins, Miss El-mi- ra

Gilliland and brothers, who live
just across Floyd's Fork from Mr.
Heady's.

Mr. Frank Jean and family spent
last Sunday with Mr. Ernest W7iggin-to- n

and family.
Mr. Tom Boston and family were

the guests Sunday of Mrs. Jake Bos-

ton and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reid spent Sun-

day with Mrs. John Miller and family.
Misses Sue and Pearl Boston visited

Mrs. M. G. Boston one morning last
week.

Mrs. Jake Fleck exuects her friend,
Mrs. Funk, of Louisville, to visit her
this week.

Mrs. Roy Reid and Miss Annie Reid
spent it pleasant day recently with
Mrs. Arch Tennill.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Wigginton visit-
ed Mrv Frank Grant and family last
Tuesday.

Mrs. M. G. Boston spent yesterday
with Mrs. Burdine Bridwell.

Mr. Lew McMahan and family at-

tended church at King's recently and
dined with Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Wig-
ginton.

Mr. Will Bridwell's house is going
right up. Work is also being dor.eon
Mr. Arch Tennill's new home.

Mr. Thomey, of Eminence, Ind.. is
here visiting Mrs. Charley Thomey,
Mrs. EttaGrasch and other relatives.

Mr. Frank Jenkins and wife visited
Mr. Billie Johnson and family Sun-

day.
Mr. McDonald and family visited

Mr. Grasch and family Sunday.

Mr. Charley Thomey and wife, of
Cane Run, spent one day recently with
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Francis.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Crenshaw, of
Mt. Washington, and Mr. and Mrs

1

RAILROAD FARES REDATED

DCDATC Purchase a round-tri- p ticket from your home to Louisville.
PLAIM . When you have completed your shopping in this store, take your

rptnrn fir-t-t and vrwif chIps rhprlc whiVh nrp rriion vrm with PJlfh mirchase. tO the Credit CleSK,

(South end of the first floor, and we will refund to you in cash 5
purchases up to the amount of your rounds-tri- p railroad fare.

An 01dFashioned
lowcase Sale.

All this Week. A Splendid Opportunity for Hotels and Boarding Houses

READY-MAD- K SHEETS AND PILLOWCASES In every instance less than
by the yard. All torn from the piece, not cut.

Seamed Full Bleached Sheets
Double bed size, finished with wide hem, made of splen-

did weight cotton, limited quantity, price

Full Bleached Sheets
Seamless, extra heavy quality, double bed size, z flimited quantity, price each ODL

Fruit of The Loom Sheets
One size the popular size that we will sell out of pro-

portion to the others, size 81x90 inches, lowest price
quoted in years;-thes- e are finished with wide hem at top
and narrow hem at bottom and are genuine Fruit
of the Loom sheets, price

Hemmed Full Bleached Pillowcases
Splendid quality, size 4if

price each

Pillowcases
Fruit of the Loom, size 42x36 and 45x36 inches,

or ice is extremelv low. each

Hemstitched Full
Good quality of cotton,

price, each

Full Bleached Hemmed Pillowcases
Size 42xiJ0 inches, limited quantity,

price, each

STEWART DRY GOODS CO.
NW YORK STORE incorporated NEW YORK STORE

IN CONATION WIT.l MS. McCREFRY & CO, NEW YORK.

AUC
-- OF

SUBURBAN ACREAGE
on Watterson Pike, near Bardstown Road

Tuesday, October
36 ACRES

in Plots of 9 acres each: then as a whole. Thi is the best pike going out
of Louisville: short distance from car line: the best of ground for garden- -
: . J Iam.Mam fitr I 3 lli'il r Int t"l . . . 1 n 1 c . H in c

the hoines Bryan Rich-
ard lodge

Get Cars
leave and 1:50

E. &

M. Boston are today with
Mr. Roy Reid and family.

Mrs. Burdine Bridwell
her cousin, Mrs. Reuben Money, to-

day.
and Mrs. Lee Harris

Bob Yeager, friend,
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. had all-da- y

guests Mr. and
Mrs. Beecher Knapp and Mrs. Wai-

ter Knapp and

Katherine Money
part this with her aunt. Mrs.

Burdine

We're Glad Came.

grown-u- man actually took this
letter the mail box and
forgot raise the flag. opened

sae the envelope and stamps and

burn the letter, was brought
back after our mail carrier

hurried by and left it: then de-

cided there might one chance of

its there time All out
some little space the last page.

Special Subscription Offer.

The Daily Post from NOW

until after November election,

Nov. 10, 1911, and The Jeffersonian
year, both for only $1.80. 33

years the Post given the cam-

paign and election and

keep posted these matters you

should read home papers. Send

subscriptions The Jeffersonian
tf.

67c

15c
Bleached Pillowcases.

size 42xilu inches, 12k

10c

tmaiaasematKaaueM

tion
17th, at 3:00 p. m.

West Trial October 25.

Thomas O. West, the insurance
man who was indicted last Friday by

the Jefferson county grand jury
the charge of malicious shooting and
wounding with intent kill, was

presented arraignment the
Criminal Court Monday morning.

Attorneys Aaron Kohn and James P.

Edwards appeared with Mr. West
the courtroom and waived the ar-

raignment. Judge Gregory fixed

October 26 the date West's
trial.

Webt was indicted shooting and
Miss Hattie Wetherby,

daughter o f Count Patrolman
Henry Wetherby. of Middletown.
The shooting occurred the night
of July last, the public highway i

near Middietown. Miss Wetherby
was driving "with Lee Hibbs. West,

automobile met them, jumped
out of his machine and ran the
buggy where he fired upon Miss
Wetherby. alleged. She wa9

taken the hospital and for some
time was thought she would not re-

cover.
The accused was held the grand

jury the sum of $5,000, but was
stated that Miss Wetherby had
recovered and the bond
for shooting only $300

the bond of West should be reduced.
Judge Gregory fixed the bond at

$500, which was given by a bonding
company. Mr. West immediately
left the with nis attor- -

neys

IDS PUI pOSe . llljr lUh a iJl vilivi.' ij . ..... ... w t.io i. iv W.IWI.
surrounded by of such men Williams, Dr. Stivers,

Stockhoff, Lee Miles, Kirbv and Col. Watterson.
off at Watterson Station, where oor machioe will meet you.

the station Third Jefferson Sts.. at

WM. MEYER CO., Agents and Aucts.
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IN CASH AT TRANSF

building),

Sheet

Each pair in box, size 45x110

price, pair

ER

Hemstitched Embroidered Initial Pili.wcases

Hemstitched Embroidered Initial Sheets and
Pillow Case Sets.

One pair 45x36 in. pillow cases, one 81x89 in. sheet,
neatly boned, splendidly embroidered & - wv
price, set PO.W

Scalloped Embroidered Initial Pillowcases.
Each pair in neat box, size 45xc!b inches, a -- t

price, pair P OU

Sheets and Pillowcases
Splendid quality, made by the Defender Manufacturing'

Company; most satisfactory wearing kind that we know
of, price greatly reduced for this sale.
Sheets 54x90 inches, price 50c

" 63x90 inches, price, each oJc
" 72x90 inches, priced, each 65c
" 72x99 inches, priced, each Viic
" 81x90 inches, priced, each 75c
" 81x99 inches, priced, each 80c

90x90 inches, priced, each 80c
" 90x99 inches, priced, each 90c

Pillowcases
Size 42x36 inches, price each 18c

Size 45x36 inches, price each 20c

We also offer a full line of sizes Fruit of the Loom
sheets at the same prices as above.

DRY GOODS CO.
NEW YORK STORE incorporated NEW YORK STORE

IN CONNECTION WITH JAS. McCREERY & CO., NEW YORK.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

Advertisements under this head One Cent
a word. No ad taken for less than 10c.

For Sale.

Fok Sale A bird pup. seven months old
R.P. MUTTER. Route 12. Buechel, Ky. t.

Fob Salb Horse in good shape; will work
any where you hitch him. JACOB ROEDEK-ER- ,

Route 3, Station E.. Louisville. t.

FOR Sale Pine six year old brood mare
with dandv colt; also one good eight year
old mule, will work anywhere, sixteen
hands high. Call JNO. VOUNU. Cumb.
phone. St. Matthews. 51-- 17-t-f.

FtoB Salk Several nice shoats. A. M

GREGG, Cumb Phone, Jeffersontown. Ky.

Fob Sale. Pine Buff Rock Cockerels and
hens. Cumberland phone S. 1373-Z- . or ad-

dress MRS. S. D. THOMPSON, Station E.
R . F. D. 3, Louisville. Ky . l6-2- t.

Fob Sale. All kinds of framing lumber,
also suckling yearlings and d

colts. H, A. HUMMEL. 15-a-

Fob Sale. Few thrifty shoats at farmers
prices. WHEELER & OWINGS, Route 13,

Jeffersontown, Ky. 14-t- t.

Fob Sale. Nice shoats. KARCHER &

HARPRING. Jeffersontown, cumb. phone
34-- 4. f.

Fob Sale White Wvandolte eggs for sit-
ting. $1.25 for 15. W. H. YAGER, Fisher-ville- .

Ky. 4

Fob Sale Painters' blocks, fall ropes, full
set, new; a lot of assorted colors of paint;
one safety gasoline stove, with oven. 3 burn-
ers. J. O. NUTTER.

4MIJ&MSJ&JJsjMjM4f4js,S4

I Warning, j

We, the undersigned, will prose-
cute to the fullest extent of the law
any or all persons found hunting,
snaring, trapping or trespassing upon
our premises:

Chas. F. Fegenbush, J. T. Markwell,
Additional names, to run to March

1st, will be added to this column upon
payment of 25c.

No Hunting Allowed.

No hunting or trespassing will be
permitted on my farm.

Emma Landram.

DESK

STEWART

per cent of your total 1

and Pi

as well as indit

the cost of the cotton If

inches, $1.15

The Political Campaign Is On

Who Will bs the Winners?

D A I Y
COURIER - JOURNAL

AND

Keep Thoroughly Informed
The regular price of the DAILY

COUKIKR-JOURNA- L is 50 cent-- ,
a month, but for the campaign

we will if ml the DAILY by
mail from date of re-

ceipt of subscrip-
tion.

UNTIL DECEMBER 30
AND

THE JEFFERSONIAN
ONE TKAR

BOTH FOR ONLY $1,80
The sooner you send your order, thelonger you will gel ike DAlL"i

QOURIER-JGURNA- lI SUN-
DAY COURIER-JOURNA- L

isjnot included in this
campaign offer.

Rush Your Subscriptions to
THE JEFFERSONIAN

JEFFERSOXTOWX. KY.
Not the Courier-Journa- l.

ANDCURjgTHftygSCS

KMC faii 50 a $i.ooOLDS ILTRIAL fCTTlE FREE

MP ALtTHROAT AUQ 111MG TROUBLES

U'H MOSSTV KZMJAOED,

LET'S FIGURE
There's a reason yon siiouid let me sellvou wall paper. Ihaud.it tie best- hav--a large hue to select from and the pricesare right.
I guarantee all work. Paper hanginggiven prompt attention.
Cumb. phone 42--

6. A. HOKE, Jeffersontown


